Malnutrition is one of the most serious nutritional diseases among children especially during the weaning period.
Introduction
Malnutrition is one of the most serious nutritional diseases among children. It affects the overall-health beginning from infanthood to childhood stage (Farag, 1999) . One of the major nutritional problems facing the developing countries today is the limited sources of protein. A relatively high-percentage of children suffers from protein and energy deficiency (WHO, 1991).
Nearly 30% of humanity in the developing world suffers from one or more forms of malnutrition, a considerable proportion were children under 5 years of age according to Nazih and Rashed, (2000) . In Egypt, Hammad, (1997) recorded that malnutrition is one of the most serious child health problems, particularly among young children, together with infectious diseases that leads to high morbidity and mortality in early childhood. 
Methods:
Chemical analysis:
Moisture content:
Moisture content of prepared weaning foods was determined according to the methods described by AOAC, (1990) as weight loss of 10 gram samples after drying at 105 'C in the electricity oven until constant weight.
Crude protein:
Protein content of prepared weaning food mixtures was performed by macro-kjeldahl method as described by AOAC, (1995). The protein content was calculated by multiplying the nitrogen content by 6.25 and the results express as protein percentage (%).
Total lipids:
Lipids of prepared weaning mixtures were calculated from prepared weaning food formulae according to the method of Bligh and Dyer, (1959) . Total lipids in all samples were calculated by using the following equation:
Weight of lipids Total lipids % = X 100 Weight of samples Ash and Crude fibers:
Ash and crude fibers were determined as described by the method of AOAC, (2000).
Carbohydrates:
Carbohydrate content of prepared weaning food mixtures was calculated by the difference according to the following equation: Total Carbohydrates = 100 -(protein + lipids + ash and crude fibers).
Energy value: Energy value was estimated by the following equation according to (FAO/WHO, 1985).
Energy value = (%Carbohydrates x 4.0 + % protein x 4.0 + % fats x 9.0).
Determination of minerals:
Calcium content was determined using flame photometry method (Barauh and Borah, 1998), while iron and magnesium were determined by Atomic Absorption Spectrophotometer. Standard colorimetric method was employed for phosphorus (Thimmaiah, 1999).
Determination of amino acids:
Amino acid determination of the reported formulae was performed according to the method of Winder and Eggum, (1966). Oxidation with performic acid to protect methionine and cysteine from destruction, followed by acid hydrolysis was carried out in a closed screw capped tubes for determining all amino acids other than tryptophan. A sample of 20 -30 mg of dried and defatted samples was weighed in the screw capped tubes, and 5 ml of performic acid were added. The tubes were closed and placed in ice water bath for 16 hours. Sodium metabisulfate were added to the oxidized mixture. The tubes were placed in an oven at 110 *C for 24 hours. The tubes were then opened and the content was then evaporated for dryness in a rotary evaporator. A suitable volume of sodium citrate buffer (pH 2.2) was added to the dried film of the hydrolyzed sample. After all the soluble materials completely dissolved, the sample was ready for analysis. The system used for the analysis was High Performance Amino Acid Analyzer, Biochrom 20 and Pharmacia
Biotech constructed at The National Center for Radiation Research and Technology (NCRRT), Atomic Energy Authority, Egypt.
Microbiological evaluation of weaning food mixtures:
Microbiological evaluation of the prepared weaning-food mixtures and the two local market samples (11 and 12) was determined according to ICMSF, (1978).
Results and Discussion
Chemical composition of food materials (g/100 gm on dry weight basis) is shown in 
, (2001).
Total energy was the highest value in corn (411.5 kilo calories) followed by rice (401.8 kilo calories). In contrast, carrots showed the lowest value of total energy (354.5 kilo calories) in 100 g on dry weight basis.
Generally, from the above mentioned results, it could be observed that: rice and corn are rich in carbohydrates, while faba bean and lentil are rich in plant protein. Moreover, karish cheese is considered as a good source of animal protein (31.6 g) and ash (8.3 g/100g on dry weight basis). Moreover, carrots and apple peels are considered a good source of ash and fiber content. Mineral constituents of raw food materials (mg/100g on dry weight basis) were tabulated in table (3). From the results, calcium of studied food items ranged between 120 and 470 mg, phosphorus (120 -352 mg), magnesium (94 -319 mg) and iron (2.76 -23.9 mg). The highest value of (Ca) was found in karish cheese powder (470 mg) and the lowest value was found in faba bean (120 mg). Meanwhile, the highest value of phosphorus was also found in karish cheese powder (352 mg) and the lowest value was found in corn (120 mg).
The highest value of (Mg) was found in faba bean (319 mg/100g on dry weight basis), and the lowest value was observed in lentil (94 mg). It could be seen from these results that: apple peels powder showed the highest value of micro elements of iron (23.9 mg) and the lowest value was noticed in karish cheese (2.46 mg). It could be concluded that: apple peels is considered a good source of iron and karish cheese is a rich source of both Ca and P. consuming 100 g from any formula could cover the daily requirements for a baby (6 -12 months) from protein and half or more from total energy according to FAO/WHO, (1989), which recommended that the daily requirements for this age ranged between (13 -14 g) protein and (650 -850 kilo calories) during the first year.
The obtained results indicated that prepared formula number (2) recorded the highest value of protein (17.8%) and ash content (2.87%). This may be due to the addition of karish cheese which is rich in protein and minerals as shown previously in table (2). It appeared that the protein content of all formulae was not less than 15.2% which could be over the daily requirements of babies as recommended by FAO/WHO, (1989).
Results in the same table revealed that formula number (2) Moreover, both prepared and local baby food mixtures are rich in ash content. Also, formula number (2) recorded the highest percentage of crude protein, crude fibers and ash content as compared with the other prepared sample and commercial baby foods.
Statistical analysis of the data indicated that there was a significant difference at p5 0.05 among protein, ash and fiber content. In contrast, moisture, lipids, carbohydrates and total energy of all prepared and local weaning-foods were not significantly different.
On the other hand, the differentiation in caloric values of different weaning food mixtures as shown in the same table ranged between 386.2 and 391.1 kilo calories/100 g sample. Prepared formula number (1) and (7) Prepared formulae and local baby food mixtures indicated that: calcium ranged between (120 and 310 mg/100g on dry weight basis). Formula (2) showed the highest value of Ca as compared with prepared and local market baby food mixtures. This may be due to the higher percentage of added karish cheese powder which is rich in calcium as shown in the previously table (2). These obtained results are in agreement with those obtained by Freig, (2002) .
Phosphorus of all samples ranged between (108 and 246 mg/100g on dry weight basis). Also, formula (2) recorded the highest value as compared with prepared and local baby foods. This may be due to the addition of karish cheese powder.
Also, table (5) showed that magnesium of all prepared formulae and local baby foods ranged between (68 and 136 mg/100g on dry weight basis). Also, formula (2) showed the highest value of Mg among all samples, while formula (6) recorded the lowest value of all samples. This may be due to its being void of karish cheese.
It could be seen from these results that: iron in both prepared and local baby foods ranged between (5.17 and 6.16 mg/100g on dry weight basis). Formula (4) recorded the highest value in iron. This may be due to the addition of apple peels powder with the highest percentage (12%) and apple is considered a good source of iron. Meanwhile, formula (7) showed the lowest value in iron.
It is worthy mentioning that: some prepared weaning mixtures recorded higher percentage of Ca, P, Mg and Fe than those found in commercial baby foods, especially formula No. (2) and (4), besides being less expensive than the commercial baby foods.
Moreover, consuming 100 g from any formula could cover about half or more of the daily requirements of iron according to FAO/WHO, (1989). Meanwhile, magnesium could cover all daily requirements of babies. Calcium covers about 20 to 51.7% and phosphorus 21.6 -49.2% of the daily requirements.
It could be concluded that: formula (2) was the best formula which recorded the highest value of Ca, P and Mg as compared with either prepared or local baby foods. This may be due to the addition of karish cheese. Also, formula (4) recorded the highest value of iron as compared with the other samples. This may be due to the addition of apple peels powder. In general, from the above mentioned results, it could be observed that all prepared weaning-foods are considered a good source of minerals vital for the first stage of childhood as supplementary foods. The achieved results of different prepared weaning-foods are in agreement with those obtained from the local baby foods. (mg/100g on dry weight basis). Results revealed that seventeen amino acids were identified by using Amino Acid
Analyzer. The predominant compounds of essential amino acids (EAA) were leucine (33.75 -59.8 mg) and lysine (12.7 -24.7 mg), While, glutamic acid was (13.6 -18.0 mg) and asparatic acid was (11.2 -18.2 mg) of non-essential amino acids (NEAA). The total EAA ranged between (107 and 19.5 mg), whereas, total NEAA ranged between (64.4 -96.2 mg). Results showed that EAA of blends increased with the increase in the amount of karish cheese which is the main source of EAA. Total EAA was best found in formula (2) followed by formulae 7, 8, 6 and 5, respectively. It is worthy mentioning that: all prepared formulae recorded higher values of EAA as compared to these of two local baby food mixtures. Moreover, consuming 100 g of any formula could cover the daily requirements allowance from EAA for babies except methionine and cysteine as recommended by FAO/WHO, (1989). 61 at zero time, while total bacterial counts slightly increased in all formulae that ranged between 50 and 70 at the end of the storage. All blends showed that total bacterial counts were in the permissible limit according to the recommendations of The Egyptian Organization Standard EOS, (1992 and 1998). Also, results shoWed that total bacterial counts were less than 1000 cell/g in all blends either at zero time or during subsequent storage period. The general rule is that all blends should be microbiologically safe for children consumption (Farag et al., 1998) and (Emam, 2002) . These results may be partially due to the effect of heat treatment during the preparation of weaning food mixtures and also heat sterilization of final blend food mixtures. It is worthy mentioning that total bacterial counts of commercial weaning foods were relatively higher than those found in prepared blends. Total psychrophilic bacterial counts were shown in table (9). The obtained data showed that total psychrophilic bacterial counts of all blends either prepared or commercial weaning-foods ranged from 22 to 44 before storage period. Meanwhile, a slight increase in the number of psychrophilic bacterial counts was observed during the subsequent storage period till it reached from 31 to 59 at the end of the storage. All blends either prepared or commercial weaning foods were in the permissible limits according to the recommendations of The Egyptian Organization Standard EOS, (1998), which reported that the number of bacteria should be less than 1000 cell/g of any formula and also microbiologically safe for children consumption. It is worthy mentioning that local-weaning foods mixtures contained the highest number of psychrophilic bacteria among all prepared mixtures. Finally, it could be concluded that both the prepared weaning food mixtures and the studied commercial baby foods were safe for children consumption and free from coliform bacteria, fungi and yeasts. Also, total bacterial counts and psychrophilic bacteria were in the permissible limits according to EOS, (1998).
